Who donates a building?

T

! "#$%!& '$, people
who care, people who
know how hard it is to
run a rescue, people with
HUGE hearts.
A li,le over a year ago, we
stopped in to chat with a real
estate agent about ﬁnding a
vacant building to use for a
rummage sale. That agent was
Maria Blackmer of Live Local
Realty. If you ever need the
services of a real estate agent,
call Live Local in Ionia. Besides
being really, really good at
their jobs, Live Local agents
donate 3 percent of their
commissions to the charity of
your choice.

Monica and Mallory Weaver

Maria knew of a possibility.
She made a phone call, and the
seller said she was ﬁne with
Safe Haven using the building
while it was for sale. The
building’s former owners were
deceased and the building was
in a trust, with two teenage girls
as heirs to the estate.

Story con nued on page 2 . . .

Safe Haven Humane Society
Who donates a building? con nued from page 1.
Our sincere thanks go to:
A special room dedicated to Raven, the
young lady who made it all possible

 And

most of all, to Raven, for
being such a good girl, cheering
for us all the way!

KIMMIE

Kimmie has se,led in so well with us. She’s s7ll a li,le cau7ous with strange
noises, but now comes to greet us when we come in the back door, she comes for
treats and she runs to you if you pat a comfy place next to you on the
couch. Typical for a cat, she must be right in the middle of whatever Fei or I are
working on including trying to sleep on our keyboards. She is entertaining, happy
and loved. I don’t know her history, but someone let a wonderful cat go and I am so
happy they did, as we now have the perfect ki,y for us.
~ Larri L.
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Here are some ways you can help Safe Haven animals:
Donate: My check made payable to Safe Haven Humane Society is enclosed for
$20

$30

$50

$100

Thank you
for helping
us

Other

(you can also donate by credit card at www.shhspets.com)
Foster. Please send me informa7on about fostering cats or dogs
Hold or help with fundraiser
Become a member of Safe Haven: $10 individual or $18 family
(Members receive a 20% discount on caps, tees and sweatshirts)
Your Comments. Thank you.

cut out and mail this
form to:
Safe Haven Humane
Society
P.O. Box 55
Ionia, MI 48846

Awesome community support!
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“Where Happy Endings Begin!”
If you would prefer not to
receive future copies of our
newsletter, please call or email
and let us know.

A wagging tail means a happy dog, partly a myth
A %"KK'#K L"'M can indicate
that a dog is happy and
friendly, but it really depends
on how the dog is wagging his
tail. Studies have shown that
when a dog wags his tail to his
right—to the leO as you’re
facing the dog—it means he
wants to approach and is
friendly. However, when he
wags his tail to his leO, it’s a
warning to back oﬀ.

This is Sissy, a former Save Haven foster dog, who
found her forever home this summer. What do you
think Sissy is conveying with her tail?
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